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Special III III

As a Special Inducement to our Viticultural

Friejidg tu help vs and the rjeneral viticultural in-
teretts in actcnding the journal which is their recog
mzed onjan, TUji

SAN FRANCISCO MERCHANT
We will iimiljree, to any person acnding us the

r,anieg of ticu netc eiibscrtbers with their stibscription

vionetf ( six dollars) aliaiidiome copy, bound in

tuk: m'1ni^'pres!$andth£ cellar.

Our wiue men sliould see to it that not

only uU liotfls in the State, claiming to be

first-class, should keep the leading varieties

of California wines on their wine cards, and

at reasonable prices, but that the sea-going

steamers sailing from this port should do

the same. We beUeve that this matter has

only to be brought to the attention of such

companies, and they would see the import-

ance of it. Everything that benefits a great

California production must indirectly ben-

efit our transportation companies. These

comijauits have no gi-eat interest in the

prosperity of the wine districts of France

or of Germany; their best regular patrons

are chiefly Californians, or ot least, Amer-
icans, and even a foreigner cannot think

much of our products when he finds them
glighLed or ignored at home.

A California subscriber to the Merchant,
not engaged in the wine business, writes us:

"I was lately a passenger on the Dakota,
sailing from Victoria, B. C. At the dinner

table, the first day out, I asked for a bottle

of Zinfandel wine, and was told after a

short delay, that there was none of that

brand on the ship. I then asked for a bot-

tle of California wine of any kind, and was
thereupon interviewed by another steward,

who said with some cmj^hasis that the ship

did not keep any California wine in store,

but that I could have the best brands of

Trench wine. Of course, I declined to take

my poison in that form, and went wineless

during the voyage. It may be in place to

mention that my neighbors at the table

were a Canadian Dominion official and his

Secretary, returning East, who had before

them some bottles with French labels.

These gentlemen were, no doubt, confirmed

in their poor opinion of California wines by
the contempt which this seeming California

authority treated them.
" As a pendent to this experience, I give

another incident that occurred to me here.

An importer of French wines told me some
time ago., that the captain of a French ship-

who had been in this port before, and was
then taking in stores for his re-

turn voyage, declined to buy French
claret, in cask, even out of bond, whereby
he would save the duty of fifty cents per

gallon, saying that he had tried the stuff

exported from France to this market and
preferred taking California wine for use on
the voyage. The consignee urged on him
the French ^^nne, but he persisted in hie

preference for the pure product of Califor-

nia grapes, evidently knowing the ropes of

the Bordeaux wine trade as well as those of

his ship."
Our correspondent concludes; *' I leave

your readers to comment on this and your

able pen to point the moral."
The writer of the abuve has been a

member of the Union Club, of this city,

for twenty years, and, as a cousuiner,

knows something of wine, and does not

pronounce du the quality only when he has

road the label.

We think it would not be out of place for

the State Viticultural Commission to ad-

dress a communication to all our coast and

foreign going steamship companies, asking

them to order that at least three or four va-

rieties of California wiue, in pints and

quarts, be placed on the wine cards of ev-

ery steamer, at reasonable prices, and that

their servants shall not speak contemptu.

ously of one of'the most imi^ortant prod-

ucts of this great State. We know that on

one of the Australian steamers an ordinarj'

California red wine can be had, but that is

the only kind. On the same ship there

was to be had Australian Riesling, but the

latter partook more of the character of a

light sherry, and no one who knows our

noble Riesling wine would have supposed

it came from the same variety of grape. It

would be only proper for the Australian

vessels to carry the leading varieties of

both countries, and neither would any reas-

onable person object to such vessels carry-

ing some European wines, but Califprnians

have a right to object most strenuously to

our best varieties of wine being disguised

under fraudulent labels and sold at exoj

bitant prices, on steamers hailing from thi

port and chiefly dependant on California

patrons.

THE LATE EVlJENE 9KOUEL.

All our viticultural readers know per-

sonally or by reputation the late Eugene

Morel, who died of consumption at San
Jose on Tuesday, January 29th. In hopi

of a little relief, he had gone there but two

days before, and died alone, away from all

friends, except such attention as Mr. Le

franc and other viticulturists could shoi

the sick man. Mr. Morel first becam
kuown in this State as cellar master for

Colonel Wm. Scheffier, of Edge Hill v

yard, St. Helena. Here he showed h

self a thoroughly capable vigneron

won much reputation for the excellenct

the wines and brandies produced under his

supervision. While with Mr. Scheflier,

contracted the disease which has cut short

a life so valuable to this State. From St,

Helena he went to Fresno in hope that the

dryer climate of the San Joaquin would
restore his health or at least check the pro-

gress of the disease. All our readers

know how how successful he was in man-
aging the cellar of Robert Barton, of the

Barton vineyard, Fresno, and the superior

quality of the wine, especially the Zin-

fandel which he produced from the vintage

OS 1883. Alas, poor fellow ! that was his

last work, and it shows the courage of the

man that while sufi'ering from the dis-

tractions of disease and with certain death

staring him in the face, he performed his

allotted task so ably. In future years we
may perhaps count one hundred Morels;

at present California can illspare this one.

From the Courrier de San Francisco of

February 3d, with whose editor Eugene
Mortl was on terms' of intimacy, we copy
the following interesting particulars of his

eventful life, written by himself in antici-

pation of early death ;

A POSTHUMOUS

[Translated from the Courrier de ban Francisco. 1

It will be remembered that in our num-

b er of thtf 31st o^ January, lHS-1, we
announced accordi ng to a telegram re-

ceived the evening before from San Jose

t he death of our lamented correspondent,

Mr. Eu gene Morel, who expired after a

long and dangcX'ous illness. W^hat, there-

fore, was our surprise on receiving yester-

day morning a It-ttcr written by the de-

lunct, bearing a postage stamp of February-

1st from San Jose. On opening it, we at once

saw that the letter had been written by

M r. Morel on the 25th of January, 1883,

with the evident intintiou that it should
reach us after his death. We produce it

textually, if only to show with what heroic

courage this man regarded his approaching

Edge Hill, 2oth Januarv, 1883.

Tu the Editor of tht Courrier dc'San Fran-
cisco—Dear Sir : When a man disappears
from this world, his friends, those who
have kuown him, say about him very often

that of which they know nothing. In a

country of immigrants more than in any
other it is very difiicult to know Peter from
Paul Therefore I adopt the idea, doubt-

less a curious one, of addressing you after

my death the following lines :

I was born on the 13th of October, 1841,

in the Canton de Vaud, SwitZL-rland, of a
French father and a mother of the same
nationality. Up to the age of ten my time
was divided between school and the paths
of the vineyaid ; mixed up with the la-

borers of my father, the vintage found me
at the wine press and in the cellars. At
ten years of age I went to school, not an
amusing but a neces.sai-y event; it was
requisite to go through the five classes. At
fifteen and a half 1 entered the normal
school of Lausanne, the capital of 'the

Canton de Vaud. I remained there two
years, a troublesome pupil, although gen-
erally one of the first in my studies and
one of the first in all the rows, tormenting
my professors, making fun of them, and
getting my name on the black list. One
tine day, tired of this pedagogic routine,

and finding myself about as suitable for be-

coming a professor as a Turk to be a Chris-
tian I let everything go to the devil. I

went to see my father, and asked him for

300 francs with which to go to Africa,

which, after very much hesitation, he gave
me. I joined the Ai-my of Africa in 18ti0

for three years. After the expiration of

my term I bought a printing shop. After

nine years' possession I suld it. I tht-n

married, and went to settle down at L'Oould
Dheb and Setif, province of Constantine,
an immense agricultural colony uf G.OUO
hectares, about 15,UUU acres. After four
years of great successes and crusbing re-

verses, among which count 18G6 and 1877, I

collected the remnants of my fortune, total

2,250 francs, plus a wife and child. I ar-

rived at New York on the 4th of October,
1868, about as rich as a church mouse,
speaking my own and the Turkish lan-

guage, but without knowing one word of

that of John Bull. The climate of the
North I fouud unbearable and I went to

Missouri. To say what I suffered there is

useless, but I do not wish my worst enemy
to go through what I did. Disgusted -with

everything, I went to North Carolina.

To that place I induced several people to

come with 100,000 vine cuttings from the
middle part of France. This was in 1870
to 1871. Mourvede, Grenache, Cariguan,
Ciuseau, Mourastel and Clarette. I got
into my head, against contrary advice, that

the vines of the middle part of France
would do wonders in these parts. Five
years' experience showed me that it was
foolish to cultivate the vitis vinifera beyond
the Rocky Mountains, even by grafting
them on the possible vUis of the United
StatfS. Defeated and disgusted, still

carrying on my love and my labor for the
vine and the wine. I amved in California,

from which I have not stirred, and where I

died, after arriving with certainty at the

proof that under her skies a good and
beautiful wine coimtry exists for those who
understand their business.

You will do as you wish, my dear editor,

with this letter, since when it reaches you
I shall be dead.

Good bye ! EuaiNK Moekl.

Otto Hann,
No. 6 CEDAR STREET,

NEW YOKK.

Wine Flavors and Finings.

Superior lied Wine Color

a Specialty.

SOLE.AGENTS IN THE UNITED STATES FOR

Gelatine "Weinlaube
FOR ULAUIFYING llED WINE.

ALL IVIY ARTICLES WARRANTED

PERFECTLY INNOCUOUS.
LANDSBERCER & CURTIS,

123 California St., S. F.

AGENTS FOR CALIFORNIA

LANDSBERCER & CURTIS
ri3 CALIFORNIA ST., S. F.

GENERAL BROKERS

COMIVIISSION MERCHANTS

California Wiiio<9 aud Braudies.

Agents for Benno Jaffe & DirmstaeJtcr
Chailottenburg Glycerine Works.

Also agents for Otto Hann, Ne-w York,
Gelatine Weinlaube, for clarifying Red
Wine.

GRAPE CUTTINGS.
Mataro, Charbono, Black i

Burgundy, Sauvignon
Verte, Franken Ries-
ling, and other
leading v a-
rieties;also

ROOTED ZINFANDELS
Apply early to

H. W. CRABB,
OAKVILLE, NapaCo.Cal.

MAKE YOUR VINEYARDS PERMANENT

RESISTANT VINES THE ONLY SAFETY.

tiuite, fresh and healthy;

Biparia, Elvira, Taylor. Clinton, ]IIIs-

.Nouri Riesling: »> I'lilancI, Lenoir,
Herbeniout, Onlliiana, >ortou*9 Vlr*

Al30, rooted vines of the following Vinifera varieties :

Zinfandel. Qncen Victoria. 4'hasselaa,

Rose, Black Burgrundy, and others.

Pri<;e list and circulars sent on application; Address

UEORGE HirSMANN,
Talcoa Vine\arJs, Napa, Cal.

FOR SALE
500,000 CUTTINGS.

JOHANNISBERG RIESLING,
FRANKEN RIESLING,

GOLDEN CHASSELAS,
CHAUCHE ORIS (Grey Riesling),

BERGER, ZINFANDEL,
SAUVIGNON VERTE,

TEINTURIER, CHAUCHE NOIE.

X. B.-AII <iiltiiiss Slilpped From
Here are Carol'iilly l>isijiifect04l.

CHARLES KRUC,
ST. HELENA, Napa Co., Cal.

this State, chiefly in Sonoma, wishes to obtaii

ation to lay out and cultivate a new vineyard or tak«
charu'e of a growing one. Refers to S. Lachman and
other {,'entleinen as to ability. Address J. T.. caro o
Sc'.L a bmauMorket and Fremont streets S. F f— ff


